
LOCAL AUTHORiTY ACCOUNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR RiGH丁S

PIease note that this summary appiies to aii re看evant sma=er authorities, including locaI

COunCils, inte「nai drainage boards and `othe「’smalier authorities,

The basic position

By law, any inte「ested pe「son has the 「ight to inspect the accounting reco「ds of sma=er authorities. If

you a「e a local gove「nment electo「 O「 「egiste「ed to vote in the local counc=s’eIections, then you a「e

abIe to ask questions about the accounts and object to them.

丁he right to inspect the accounting reco「ds

When your councii has finaIised its accounts fo「 the p「evious financiaI yea「, they must advertise that

they are availabIe fo「 people to inspect. You must then p「ovide the council with 「easonabie notice of

you「 intentions. Fo=owing this, by arrangement you w岨hen have 30 working days to inspect and make

COPies of the accounting 「eco「ds and suppo軸ng documents. You may be 「equired to pay a copying

Cha「ge.

The right to ask the audito「 questions about the accounting reco「ds

ifyou have any questions 「egarding the accounting 「eco「ds, yOu Shouid first ask you「 Sma=e「 autho「ify.

This must be done du「ing the 30-day pe「iod for the exe「cise of pubIic 「ights. You may aiso ask the

appointed audito「 questions about an item in the accounting 「eco「ds. Howeve「, the audito「 can onIy

answe「 `what’questions, nOt ‘why’questions so is limited with thei「 response. To avoid any confusion,

it is advised that you put you「 questions in w「iting.

The right to make oPjections

ShouId you view something as uniawful or beIieve the「e a「e matte「s of wide「 COnCe「n in the accounts,

you may wish to object. 1f you are a local govemment eIecto「, yOu have the 「ight to ask the exte「nal

audito「to appiy to the courts for a decla「ation that an item is cont「ary to the law and shouid be 「eported

as a matte「 Of pub=c interest. This must be done by te冊ng the appointed audito「 which specific item in

the accounts you object to and why you believe it to be uniawful or think a public inte「est 「eport shouId

be made about it" You must p「ovide cIea「 evidence to support you「 objection, and this should be done

in w「iting and the copied to the counc出

You should not use the `「ight to object’to make a pe「sonaI compIaint o「 Ciaim against you「 smalIe「

authority. CompIaints of this natu「e shouId be taken to you「 IocaI Citizens’Advice Bu「eau, local Law

Cent「e o「 to you「 soIicito「.

A finai wo「d

SmaIle「 autho「ities, and so IocaI taxpaye「s, meet the costs ofdeaiing with questions and oPjections. 1n

deciding whethe「 to take you「 objection foMard, the auditor must conside「 the cost that w川be invoived.

丁hey wiil only continue with the oPjection if it is in the public interest to do so, Ifyou appeaI to the coし而S

against an audito「’s decision, yOu may have to pay fo「 the action you「self.


